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PERSONAL MENTION.

Eon. Pierce Mays is in tba city.
Miss Anna Hanks went to Hood

Eiver today.
Dr. Frazier and bride left today for

; San Francisco and will be absent several
weeks.

Mrs. Stacy Shown left for her home
. in Seattle today, accompanied by Miss

Isabel! Floyd.
Mies Botorff, who has been bead mil-

liner for Mrs. Briggs, returned to Spo-
kane last
' Mrs. Carrie Sears and children of
Walla Walla returned home last night.
after a visit with her parents, Mr. and

' MrsvKandall.
Mr. J. M. Huntington left today for

jortiana, wnere ne is called as a witness
: in the right of way cases for the portage

roaa at tne aajiea.
Ex-Go- v. Moody, accompanied by his

daughter, Mies Edna, and a niece, Miss
Moody, of California, came up on the
.Regulator last night and will spend sev
erai days in tne city.

.Monday's Daily.

Mr. E. G. Patterson went to Dufur
.today.

Mr. Chae. Dnrbin of Antelope is in
me city.

Rev. W. C. Curtis went to Portland
this afternoon.

Mr. Chas. Cramer was in the city to
. any irom Mosier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ko'ot. Mays, Jr. left for
tneir home in Antelope yesterday.

Miss Williams came up from Portland
yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs. H. W.
iirencb. '

Oj&KGON

O.OOOED,

night.

Mrs. E. J. Marshall and daughter,
Grace, of Oregon City are visiting rela
tives in the city.

Miss - Daisie Allaway went to Baker
City Saturday night to visit friends, and
will be absent about a week.

Wm. Hope, manager of the Oregon
Fruit Union here, left for Hood Eiver
this afternoon to superintend the ship-
ment tonight of a carload of berries for
eastern markets.

Miss Lock wood, who has been visiting
Mr. C. W. Dietzel and family for the
paBt three months, left today for a visit
to friends in Springfield, Mo. She was
accompanied to Portland by Mr. Dietzel
and wife.

Tuesday.
Mr. A Buchler went to the Locks this

' morning.
Mr. E. E. Lytle left for Portland this

afternoon'. ,

Mr. W. Lord took the afternoon local
for Portland.

Mrs. l. Li. McArtbur left this morn
ing for Sprague for a month's absence.

Mrs. Wilkerson, sister of- Mrs. G. C.
Blakeley went Portland this morning.

Mies Lieutitia Hickenbothem left for
Portland on the Regulator this morning

Messrs. T. H. Johnston and W.' TT

Whipple of Dufur were in the city to- -

Mr. T. H. Clarke and A. A. Berry left
iuio morning ior a weeavs stay at the
jueauowB, near mi, nooa. ;

Mr. Wm. Michel 1 lefton the afternoon
local for Portland, where be has been
called as a witness in the right of way

iectured at the Christian church last
nignt. lets cms morning on the Regula-
tor for OaklandCalif., where is his next

to -engagement speak.

J.I you've got bad blood in you take'
Liver Regulator and get rid of

it. It's wonderfully good medicine for
Malaria and Chills. I have taken Sim- -

'

mon8 Liver, Regulator especially in the
fcpring and Fall, and found it the best
remedy. I know of no way' benefit
people more than by putting Simmons

, Liver Regulator info their hands." N.
2T. Shepard, Cochran Pa. .
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CONCERNING THE" LOCKS.

work or the Vregoa Delegation Shown
by Their Letters.

, The Oregon delegation has replied to
thecommittee from the commercial c'ub
as follows : ''". ;

.

Washington, D. C.,' June 12, '96,
Meisrt. W. L. Bradshaw, A. S. Mac Al

lister, B: F. Laughlin, Emile Schanno
and if. Whealdon, committee of The
Vallet Commercial Club, The DaUe.
Oregon.
Referring to your letter of Feb. 24th

last, to the senators and representatives
of Oregon in Congress, asking us to make
efforts to secure an appropriation of $179- -

597,00 for continuing work on the canal
and locks at the Cascades, and that at
least $10,000.00 be made available
at once, and further suggesting
that we urge upon the secretary,
of war the importance of the locks be
ing used for the passage of boats, if con
bis tent with safety, the present
year, I now have the pleasure to inform
you that the appropriation asked for has
been made in the sundry civil bill, and
that an additional appropriation of $50- -

000.00, for continuing said work has
been made available for completing cer
tain portions of the work, so that the
operation of the locks may not be un-

necessarily delayed.
The members of the Oregon delega

tion in Congress have also written a let-
ter to the secretary of war, urging the
speedy completion of the work. A copy
of the letter is herewith enclosed.

I have also to inform you that Sena
tor Mitchell and I today called at the
office of the secretary of war, for the pur
pose of personally urging upon him the
necessity and importance of completing
the improvement at the earliest date
practicable, but wa were unable to see
him on account of his absence from the
city. We called, however, upon the
chief of engineers, and strongly urged
upon him the necessity of early com pie
tion of that portion of the woik neces
sary to be completed in advance of the
opening of the canal to commerce, and
specially requested that the locks be
opened for the paesage of boats at the
earliest date consistent with safety of
the work. We. were assured by the
chief of engineers that the locks would
be opened for the passage of boats, as
soon as the condition of the work would
warrant the use and operation of the
canal for that purpose. I remain, gen
tlemen, yours very truly,

Geo. W. McBbide.
The letter to the secretary of war

reads as follows:
; Washington, D. C, Jone 4, '96.

Hon. Daniel 8. Lament, Secretary of War.
Sie : We beg leave respectfully to aBk

your attention to the clause in the tiver
and harbor bill, appropriating $50,000
ior continuing work on the canal an
locks and containing the following pro
vi8o in relation thereto :

24.

during

"Twenty thousand dollars of which
or o much thereof as may be necessary.
shall be immediately available for ex
penditure in the discretion of the eecre
tary of war, in constructing on the land
and siver sides of the canal between tbe
upper lock gate masonry and the lower
guard gate masonry, such portions of
tbe walls proposed in the modified
project presented by the board of engin
eeers in its report of October 18, 1894,
(which report was printed in the annual
report of the chief of engineers, for the
year 1895, Part V, pp. 3576 and follow
ing), as it may be necessary to construct
in advance of tbe opening of the canal
to commence." '

We have been informed by the chie
of engineers that the completion of tbe
work specified in the foregoing proviso
would make it practicable to open the
canal to commerce, without awaiting the
completion' of the entire project, as
modified by the report of the board of
engineers, above referred to, and, in
view of the great benefit that would ac
crue to the producing and commercial
interests of tbe upper Columbia region,
by reason of the early opening of the
canal to the passage of steamboats, we
respectfully, but most earnestly urge
that such work be begun immediately,
and pushed forward to early completion.

we peg leave Herewith to present
copies of memorials presented to con
gress on behalf of the Astoria Chamber
of Commerce, Astoria, Oregon, and The
DalleB Commercial Club, of The Dallee
Oregon, setting forth in detail the im
portance of the completion of this work
and the great loea to commerce should
the locks remain closed for another
year.

We coidially endorse the sentiments
set forth in the enclosed memorials, and,
in view of the fact that' congress has
made this appropriation immediately
available for the purpose of completing
the work, so that the canal can be
opened for commerce without delay, we
trust that yon will cause the walls to be

Mr. Geo. Hall of Decatur, 111., who Lbnilt and the canal to Pened at the
I date

Simmons

to

ton,

earliest possible.
honor to be, sir, with,
yours very truly,

We have the
much respect,

John H; Mitchell,
Geo. W. McBbide, .

W. R. Ellis, ;

BlNGBR HeBMANN.

' We are selling the famous Soap Foam
washing powder. It will not "yellow
the clothes" nor barn the hands', and is
the finest ' thing in the world for the
bath. In extra large packages at same
price of common goods. . Sold by Pease &
Mays. may22-eod-2-
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Inside each two ounce Jtrng, - T vff efiS'll lwand twj coupons Inside each ATSJ fwiwl
four ounce bag of Black- - ' '"'IjfL.ffi" Vllfl I '

well's Durham.' Buy a bag ' ,cf fft Z3 ' "M
of this celebrated tobacco tgC7'VfaNir Jtiiliprjfficlfe
and read tlie coupon which 'MSSjgjgtAgjEli'l 3
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I BATTLE M
. PLLK3.

4.

Off for a Six Months Trip.

No matter how much you are
charged for a small piece of other
brands the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax' For JO cents you
get almost twice as much as of
other high grade goods

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES (0
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE"

- . '.

Of November 4th, 1896.

The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, .

eledinB" Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the political newsof the day, interesting to every American citizen Tegardlebs of party affiliations.
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175 Second Street, Dalles.
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Country and Mail will prompt attention. '
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'The Regulator Line'

Tie Talles. PorUaiid and Astoria

' , Navigation

Freigni ana Passenger Line

Thronsrh Dailv Trin .

The and Porttana, Kegulator leaves
Liauea at a.m.. connecting at t.hn
cade Locks with Steamer Citv.

Dalies Citv leaves
(Oak sfcet at a. connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
uaiiea. .
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Spokane
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YEAR ONLY
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VAHUO
GRAND
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Tickets
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For call on O.
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Denver

Omaha
Kansas City

Rates all Eastern Cities.

8TEAHEBB Leave Portland
Days

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

details
Dalles, address

FOBF

A Co.'s Agent

W, H. Gem Pass. Art.
Portland, Oregon

New
7th, the fol

win toe new
Train No. 1 at The Dalles 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4 a, m.
Train No. 2 at The 10 :40
m., and leaves 10:45 m.

No. 8 at 2 :05
p. m., and No. 7- 'The at 2 :3o p. m

.

Th
"!

7

or

ALLAWAY.
Danes, Oregon

B.

HUBXBTJRT.

Schedule.
Effective Toesday, April

De sciiednle:
arrives

arrives Dalles
p. p.

Train arrives Tbe Dalles
west-boun- d tram leaves

train za ana win carry p&aeengera
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav
ing-- xne uaiies at p. tn. daily and ar
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytie,

v Agent.

.$2XK)

Sheriffs Sale!

By virtue of so execution issued out of theCircuit Court of the State ot Oreiton for theCounty of V8sco on the Lih.dvof June lain a suit therein pending wherein R p Kex. fiis rJai"tift nd .p. U. Tnylor, 8mnh K. TaviorThe btiite of Oregon, as trustee ior the use of thecommou bchool fund of Wnsco Connty, John
end the Columbia River Fruit Company, a cor-poration, are defendants, to me directed andcommanding me to sell at public sale the aouth-.ea-quarter of the southwest quarter, and tbesoutnwet quarter of t le s nthonst quarter of
??1. Bev,in township one north of raneethirteen, eat of the Willamette Meridian, con-
taining ei hty sores more or less, aud slso thefollowinr bounded parcel of land, situated insai.j county, to wit: Commeucinr at the north- -

..c"er of the northwest quarter of then unrtpr . ,1 u...
2t ?? i?.Pf ranKe tnlrteen, east of thethence west oo the section Uue
lu S P,ntJ thence south 35 deiriees eastfeet a point: thence north 44 decrees 60minutes, cast 132 feet; thence north 287 feet to .the place of beginning, and containing one andone half acres, together with all and singularthe tenements aud hereditaments therennto be-longing or in anywise appertaining, to satisfy

'u.m of f101,5-9- 8nd "corning Interest and100 attorney's fees, aud 125 r.ii mut rii.K.,.ments, and 11.50 taxes, will on the 18th duy ofJuly. 1896. at the hour of 9 n'olrvi-l- r n m
day, at the courthouse door in Dalles City, Ore-gon, sell to the highest bidder for cash in hand,all of the above described real property.

1. J. UKIVER,
Jnl7-- 1 Sheriff of Wasco County.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice f 8 harphv trvtr rhir 4Ka nrMfMadministrator of the estate of C. V. Lane, de-ceased, will, on Saturday, the 20th of June,. iu ice siternoon ot said atthe fmrr. a. . v. n .' ims cuuuir counnoiiaA in
lie auction, to the highest bidder, for cashHand, the following riiwnrihut .i
longing to the estate of said deceated,

A Ueirrhf 1. w i2'1" Addi- -
r vijr ri tVVtIVlfr (VCtVO . I W )

Vulna at tn.r V.
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Antelope. Wasno Conntv.

by feet in Baird's First Addition to lrt binof Antelope, adjoining said lot No. two (a on thewest, snd both sail nameU r.t i.nrf t.kHgether and ss a whole being 47 feet in width by
200 feet in lenf th and lying and being tituatedbetween Main and liaird streets in said town ofAntelope, -- aid saie will be made subject tothat certain mortaaffe irk-p- kv i .T rf n
Francis M. Dial, rocorded In hnnir h.

of Mortgages for Wasco County, Oregon, atpage 270; said mortgage being January
7th. 1893. and unon which than.
about the sum of tidoo. ,

.Dated mis 18th da; oi May, 1896.
' ' 1? i i rinnnnvf
Adminis tratnr rtt fh Mtnta fdeceased. tnT20-5t--l

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is herahv srivAn chat th tmnHi.nihas been duly appointed by the Hon. Countytl I I ot the of Oregon for county,K. of the estate Anna Francis

SOUTH

Kverr yive

dated

AH persona bavins-- claims anlnat nld mtnta
are hereby notilled to present the same to me atmy office in Dalles City properly verified withinsix months trom tbe date of this notion.

. - FRAKST MEKFITFir.
Administrator of the Atttjatn nt Ann Prannla

Oarlsou. deceased. myl6-5el- t-

For Rent.

The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-
ner of Second and Union streets, now vacant,
will be renud on a long or short-tim- e lease atreasonable figures.

Also the Michelbach garden and fruit orchard,with buildings for occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Michelbach
estate. sprS-t- f .

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalle, Or ,(.' May 4, W96. ,

notice is hereby siven thni the fniiotrino.
named settler has Hied notice of his intention tocommute and make final proof in support of hieclaim, and that said proof will be made beforethe Kegiater and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on June 10, 1896, vis:

Frederick W. Wilson.
Hd. E. No. 5279, for the Lota 1, 2 and 3, See. S, Tp.
1 N. R 13

He names the follnwlntr vitnM-- tA mvnr
his contlnuoas residence upou, and cultivation

nuu iuu, vi. cuwsra r. nan, j. .

Iwi, Edward M. Wingate, William H. Butts, ailThe Dalles, Or.
JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

To all whom it may concern:
Notice isherebv elven thatat tho Jnlv.iiKM trm

of the County Court of the State of Oregon for
I Wasco County, t, on th 8th day of July,

1896, at tbe hour of two o'clock n. m at tha
County Court Boom In the Court Rouse in Dalles
City, Oregon, the under-igue- d petitioners willpresent the following petition snd will apply to
the said County Court to grant to F. Krickson b
Co.. a coDartnershlD comnosed of P. F.rir.imn
and C. F. a license to sell spirituous,
mslt or vinous liquors in less qusntities than
one gallon within Oak Grove precinct for theterm of one year from the granting of such 11- -

I cense:

"

"

v t

'

To the Honorable County Court of Watco County,
.. . k. ...... 1 i j . i . ." c, kiic uuuriDiieeu, miucuissnq legal votersof Oak Grove precinct, Wasco County, Oregon,

hereby petition your honorable body to grant to
F. Erickon & Comnanv. a n com.
posed of K. Ericsson and C. F. Anderson, a li-
cense to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors
in less quantities nan one gallon within said
precino for the term of one year frem the grant- -
ing of such license

NAMES.
J P Abbottr N Turner
G A Ward
W O Greaves
Charles Buck ham

K McLaren
N Jones
FNVogt'"
CRJovnt
Robert Turev
J Burns
Nels Christensen
Chas Murray
R Lutey
Joseph Batty
Mark Mallov
J E Graham
C Henneghan
I rank Barton.
FM27-5t--

15E

day
day,

8

x.

NOTICE.

Anderson,

NAMES.
O P Weberg 'M
F B Cline Kelton .

Richard Boyd
M
J Nagle
Peter McDonald
John Green
L Peterson
Peter Hansen,
August Finn
Thomas 8 war tea
A

, Thomas
C lfawprey
F Dilll.igbam
W o
John Burns

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land at The Dalles, Or.,

Mav A. 1XUA. I '

Notice Is given that the following- -
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his snd
that said Drouf will be made before the reriater
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on June 20,
1896. Vis:

jamas F. Elliott,
Hd. E No.. 3269. for the NWW. Sec. 22. Tn. 1 N. H

He names the following witneaana to timv
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: J. W. Allen. D. J. Hurst,
James Hurst, W. Bennett, all of the Dalles, Or.

jw jao. r. MutiKt, register.

Dalles City antl Iro Stap Line.

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 a. m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at

a. m. prompt.

Flemmirg

Dalles.

Freieht rates The Dalles to Moro. 40c
per 100 lbs; small packages, 15 and 25o.

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro.
$1.50; round trip, 2.50.

Delore

Orwiler

Roberta
Darron

Officb
hereby

claim,

Aeencv at Umatilla House. ThaDalles.
and at Williams Hotel, Moro. .

myOtf , DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.


